**Call Type:** Alarm  
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD  
**Received** | **First Dispatched** | **First At Scene** | **Completed**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12  

---

**Call Type:** Detectives Work  
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD  
**Received** | **First Dispatched** | **First At Scene** | **Completed**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12  

**Call Location:** UNIVERSITY POLICE  
Red Barn  

**Eastern Washington**  
**Mod:**

---

**Call Type:** Lockout Vehicle/Resd  
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD  
**Received** | **First Dispatched** | **First At Scene** | **Completed**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12  
7:43:12 | 7:44:04 | 7:44:06 | 7:45:38  

**Call Location:** STUDENT SPORTS AND REC CENTER  
Student Sports And Rec Center  

**Eastern Washington**  
**Mod:**

---

**Call Type:** Theft  
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD  
**Received** | **First Dispatched** | **First At Scene** | **Completed**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12  
7:43:12 | 7:44:04 | 7:44:06 | 7:45:38  

**Call Location:** KINGSTON HALL  
Kingston Hall  

**Eastern Washington**  
**Mod:**

**Dispositions:** Handled by Officer  
**By:** 211

---

**Call Type:** Vehicle Jump  
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD  
**Received** | **First Dispatched** | **First At Scene** | **Completed**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12 | 3/15/12  

**Call Location:** HARGRAVES HALL  
Hargraves Hall  

**Eastern Washington**  
**Mod:**
Call #: 120750067 continued...

Dispositions: Handled by Officer By: 211

Call Type: Alarm Call No: 120750088
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:06:18</td>
<td>15:07:08</td>
<td>15:11:08</td>
<td>15:17:29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Fire Alarm Call No: 120750099
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10:08</td>
<td>16:10:10</td>
<td>16:11:52</td>
<td>16:20:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: DRAMA BUILDING Eastern Washington
1 Drama Building Mod:
Dispositions: Handled by Officer By: 212

Call Type: Agency Assist Call No: 120750106
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:17:01</td>
<td>17:17:12</td>
<td>17:19:53</td>
<td>17:28:27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Public Relations Call No: 120750112
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MORRISON HALL Eastern Washington
1 Morrison Hall Mod:

Call Type: Drug Violations Call No: 120750113
AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
<td>3/15/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 120750113 continued...

Dispositions: Incident Report By: 207
Incident Report 2 - 12-000148

Call Type: Fire Alarm Call No: 120750116

AGENCY........... EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12

Call Location: EWU CHILDREN'S CENTER Cheney
923 Washington St Mod:

Dispositions: Unfounded Report By: 208

Call Type: Fire Alarm Call No: 120750121

AGENCY........... EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12

Call Location: PEARCE HALL Eastern Washington
1 Pearce Hall Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer By: 203

Call Type: Detectives Work Call No: 120750123

AGENCY........... EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12  3/16/12

Call Location: UNIVERSITY POLICE Eastern Washington
1 Red Barn Mod:

Call Type: Theft Call No: 120750131

AGENCY........... EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12  3/15/12

Call Location: STUDENT SPORTS AND REC CENTER Eastern Washington
1 Student Sports And Rec Center Mod:
Call #: 120750131 continued...

Dispositions: Incident Report
Incident Report 2 - 12-000149
Handled by Officer
By: 209

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120760008

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12
1:20:10 1:20:10 1:20:10 1:41:30

Call Location: DRYDEN HALL DORMITORY
1 Dryden Hall
Eastern Washington
Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
By: 209

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120760017

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12

Call Location: PEARCE HALL
1 Pearce Hall
Eastern Washington
Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
By: 205

Call Type: Alarm
Call No: 120760025

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12

Call Type: Alarm
Call No: 120760034

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12 3/16/12
8:34:24 8:34:37 8:36:42 8:42:55